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A Bit at Illator Which Will Interest Kv T)
nurKlnfOMU.

Workliignien who are wondering why
fhe ractorifs of the country rc furnish-in- g

so Ittl piueolulinyatno HI-- ' iigsalsu
mg no little employment and paying such
low vagi will, perliafw. be Interested In
lit' following tabic which shows the val-

ue of certain lines of manufactured goods
iniortod Into tho United States during
the llrst yesr of the Wllsou law. com-
pared wlih the quotiitlouH In the hist
year of the McKInlcy law. It will be
seen that in every cane the bnportiitlonx
IncTiiiHed enormously, and when It In

that all of these goods are or
a class (hat can be manufactured freely
In the United States, It will nut be sur-
prising that tho factories of this country
have been compelled to close down or
reduce the wages paid to their employes.

A comparison of the llrnt calendar year
under the Wilson law Is made wlih ilu
last Hscul year of the McKInlcy law. the
jmiihjso being to place side by side tin
iiniKirtatlons of the two complete olllcinl
years which most nearly touch the date
at which the Wilson law went Into
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It will lie seen that the total lmporta-- t

Ion of these ten classes of articles alone
in the ilrsi calendar year mulct- - the W'll-mi-

law. were nearly one hundred mil-

lion dollars more than In the last llsnil
year under the McKInlcy law. This
means nearly one hundred million dnllnrs
sent out of the I'ulled States to pay for.
cign workliignien. while American work-

men are thus left without employment
and without earnings. Had them- - hun-

dred million dollars turn distributed
mining the American workliigmou In-

stead of going to those of foreign coun-

tries, the situation In the United Slates
would be vastly different

THE FREE RIOT PLANK.

' The attempt which Is made In some
quarters to make It apiear that what we

all the "anarchist plank" of the Chicago
platform Is but a fresh expression of the
traditional Democratic view of "states'
rights" will not work. That plank had
its origin solely In the brain of (iovernor
Altgeld a brain tired with resentment at
the suppression of the anarchist rising In
Chicago at tho time of the great railroad
strike. To that anarchistic demonstration

iovernor Allgeld had lent all the aid
which the avowed sympathy of an olllelal
In jiower could ssslbly afford. He had
calmly witnessed the seizure of railroad
and other properly by the mob. lie had
beheld the llames mourning skyward
from burning warehouses nnd railroad
trains, tired by miscreants who sought to
reproduce at Chicago the horrors of the
I'aris commune, with no effective step
taken to arrest the The entire
railway system of tln country, passing
through Illinois, was blockaded with
wrecked and stalled trains, but this rec-
reant governor, anxious only to curry fa-

vor with Ilu b, refused to us,- - the pow-
er eonllded to his hands ami set the
wlnvls of conuneive when once in motion.
I.'verywhere the anarchistic mob, though
no longer supported by tin- better element L

or the striking railroad employes, seemed
lo rejoice In Altgeld's eouuli ice, as It
pursued lis course of dcstruiilun.

Mut In stopping the passage of the roll-
ed suites mails and In Interfering with lu- -

o commerce, the anarchists tiulckly
found that they had gone loo far-fart- her

even than Allgeld could sustain them.
I he supremo power of the nation was lu.
voked. The Injunctions of the courts
against the rioters were enforced, at the
I 'residents order, by lilies of gleaming
bayonets, and lit in blue," regard
less of Allgeld s remonstrances, imlckly
set the trains In motion again, backed the
li'ighloned but now reassured municipal-
ities In the restoration of law ami order,
and sent the anarchists, with their red
ting, cowering to their dens before the tri
umphant unfolding of the sens and
stripes.

(iovernor Allgeld has never repented of
ins cowanllce anil disloyalty on that occa-
sion, but he has nevertheless felt the
sung oi popular comii-mnutu- and re
buke; ami has longed lor a "vindication."
In the Chicago I'opoeratlc convention,
controlled by a multitude of crazy dema-
gogues and visionaries over whom be had
a strange hypnotic lulluciico, be found
his opportunity: and the "anarchist
plank" was adopted as an endorsement
of his course at the time of tin- - Chicago
riots and as a condemnation of I'.- sMent
Cleveland's course lu suppressing these
inarchistlc orgies.

Thus, out of the blighted, rotten log of
Altgeldian communism not out of any
historic Democratic live was a plank
which a contemporary lias well denomin-
ated the "fret- - riot plank" of the I'opo-
eratlc platform sawed. Its ad piloti was
bailed by all the unruly elements of so-

ciety with delight. All those who f.nicy
they see a prospective gain lu the break-
ing up of the established older of things,
who want to reap where they have not
sown, and fatten on whit others have
earned; all those who want to siilKimte
tile Ipse dixit of the mob for tin- - proivsscs
of the courts; all elements of unrest ev-

erywhere, tiud their chief Incentive to
working for the Chicago iioinlmrs in
that plank, For ISryan dci-lnr- he

"every word of i:." The triumph
f a candidate standing on that platform

would cmliohlcn every anarchist to crawl
iit of his lair; and on the tlrst occasion
e might behold the scenes of the Clilea

go riot all over the land, with
i.o 'resident in power daring to uohold
lie- uiaicstjr of the law.

lirvnn tcls the formers thnt the price of vhent keep pace tWi the price
of silver ; thnt the gold standard farced dawn the price of wheat, nnd that
wheut cauld net rise till silver rase t but the cold facts ore that silver has
been sinking nnd wheat rising.

McKinley to the Wool Growers.
Major McKInlcy made a telling

speech yesterday to the wool growers
of Ohio. It elicited enthusiastic ap-

plause, and the sturdy wsl growers
went home 'with unbounded conll-dene- e

hi William McKInlcy tis the
great champion of the people's cause,
and with an Increased determination
to place him lu the executive chair,
where he' can do the most good for
the people and the nation.

William McKInlcy has established a
permanent reputation for effective
campaign oratory. Ills set speeches
have always ranked high for excel-
lence In both matter and manner, but
he has shown himself In this cam-
paign callable of a versatility ami fa-

cility ' of popular eloquence rarely
equaled and never surpassed. While
covering a wide Held of discussion,
taking up In turn every phase of the
dltllcnlt complicated Issues now little more three weeks nniiy. You

the he employed a come because you believe in
style and argument of; tective u believe great
such transparent simplicity us to en
gage the attention ami enlist the syui
pii t hies and convictions his hearers
His opponents have been able to
tind a single thiw lu his armor. He Is
chid In the Impenetrable steel of mi
honest cause ami a noble pursise.

This was especially exemplified In
his eloiuent mid effective speech of
yesterday. The assembled farmers

not stum forget these ringing
words:

"It was said tlm If we opened this
country to the free use the wool of
the world the farmers would be lietie-llte-

It was done, ami with what
benetli you know better than I can
tell yon. Now they tell yon that more

silver Is for this
Ills. And you have the same money In
circulation now thai you had four
ago; but your s have not
got as much of II as you had then.
As free wool degraded your Industry,
so free silver will your mon-
ey. You have already been fleeced by
loss on your (locks, nnd you don't pro-
pose to be fleeced further by loss on
your money."

There is a volume of meaning In
these few plain but references

irrowors
not forget Unit have lost about

since repeal
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Down with courts, say!
What good are courts and Judges any

Hey?
are for rich

And
fools as that ve

Can have lilierty
still

Not allowed
And smash

When other fail lo do
As we.
The free

mean sides wttn ni'-Dir- eet

them to!
Throttle the Judges! That Is my

justice in 0e back, ami 1, cr
bleed!

for day when
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And
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ONE DA VAT CANTON

Continued frnm Firrt ftttje.

from Kock nnd Moline, III.,
iiiol Davenport, la. Maj. MeKiidey said:

"You come from three states the
mightiest government of earth. You
come representing diverse occupation
and varied employments, hut you come
with mission: you come with a
common purposf. tunl purpose is to
minutest your devotion to tin- - great prin-
ciples of the Iteiiulilieiin party mid your
(leteriniiiiitioM to see that these princi
ples shall triumph on the tl day ot .w

"You onie lieeillise. lis your spokes
men have ho well snid. you ure interested
in the welfare Mini prosperity of the
country you love, wliieli lielieve will
be best subserved a vie
tory at the ensuing election, now only it

and than
before country, has have a pro

of utterance tariff. in that

of
not

will

up
of

years

degrade

best-A'o- u'd

of

by

American estnblished at the be
ginning of the government of the United
Stale, which leel the approval of
all the early stalesnieu of
and of the first I'rcsiilciit of United
States, Washington; n policy that
has been pursued for more than half the
lifetime of the republic, nnd all
the period that it prevailed we enjoyed
the highest prosperity in every enter-
prise mid undertaking of American peo-
ple. You have eoine here you
are in favor of the supremacy of the
law nnd been use you mean to maintain
a government by law ami under the law.

are because believe in pub-
lic ami private honesty, and you
do not propose that any part of the pub-
lic debt of this country shall he repudi-
ated ill whole or in

You are here lo declare every
free the panacea all yoni-.- i chligation of government is ns

pointed

red as its ting. th.it obligation
be t and performed. You are here

nose you want no depreciating or Hue- -

mating currency with which to do your
business. You are here you be-

lieve in nn dollar for an
government and for an honest man. You
ilo not want a dollar that is worth less
than 111(1 cents, for were tmight in
your childhood in these great states that
an honest dollar had 1(10 cents in it.

"My fellow citizens, the Kepublicnn
party is nn inspiration ami nn education.

wish every man in this countrv might
to the relation of free trade and free rend the first plat form that

sllvt-- r to the welfare of the farmer. ' an party ever made as a party
The wool of the countrv can-- ; '". 111 "' '" '" miadeiplua. t

they that every young mail might
it ..ii.l i,.,, ..I.I 1.
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A. Mall and Kxpress. it. It rends today more like nn
Inspired prophecy than the declaration
of a organization. It

the unity of the stales and the iinlis- -

llliimn on I.Uierty. solubility of the American It
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for free speech, and it declared for a
protective tariff. It deer I that the two
oceans should be united by rail, the At-
lantic nnd the 1 'ii i ti i . nnd every prom-
ise that this great platform made has
been kept. How glorious is
triumph. There is not a page of

history that has heen written in ilu.
j

immunity, any lover ot liberty, nnv
patriot would strike from the pages of
American history not one. You
can trust the Kepublicnn party, for be-

hind it is the great conservative
of the country: behind it this year, as in
the of the war. is the great pntri-- j
otic heart of the country.

"Democrats ami alike. I

thank you. my follow citizen, for this
call. This is net a onrty enmpaiu: it
is a patriotic iiiiii'i.-iiii- . It - not a
cuuip.-iiir- for men: it is a eiiuipniuii for
our I thank you a thousand
times for the long journey you have
made thnt joti might testify jour devo- -
t.on to Ii'ei'ulilic.-- principles. I bid yen
go bnck home and say to all the people
mar wilio, ,picnoio 0111 siaie oi my
birth, will give to these great do, triors

the liepublicaii party an
maioritv this rear.

I '

CLEVELAND AND ST. LOUIS.

traveling men from Cleveland and St.
They presented Gov. McUiuley

New York Press.

with n handsnnie banner nud a beauti-
ful floral emblem for Mrs. MeKiidey.
The flag was presented by a
lad in behalf of the children of St. Louis,
while the traveling men were introduced
ns an orgiinizntinnolnrgcly composed of
Democrats hut determined to vote for
MeKiidey a ml sound money. Mr. Me
Kinley's response was as follows:

"I can turn either way this year nnd
find Kcpubliciins. It I rent laughter and
applause.) It is appropriate nud in nn
sense einiiarrassiug to me to speak joint-
ly to the people of Missouri and Ohio.
(Applause.) There is one thing glorious
iiliout our cniiiiniigu this year it is na
tional in chnrncter and represents the
iiesi nopes Mini aspirations ot tne Ameri-
can people everywhere. You are all
commercial travelers, and whether from
Missouri or from Ohio, you have hail
similar experiences. 0u leave yont
sample cases nt home now. If I should
talk n little longer and more direct v.
my fellow citizens of Ohio, to my friends
from Missouri, it is because I more fre
quently have nn opportunity to talk to
you than I hnve to thein. (Great cheer
ing on part or the OIhoiiiih.) 1 love my
old state (here three clieere for Ohio
were given nt the suggestion of one
the .Missourians), the state my birth
I love the public- - spirit and splendid en
ergy of the people of our city on the
lake; anil I have alwnvs liked Missouri
and nothing has occurred this summer
in St. Louis to make ine change my
inino. (i rcinpiulous cheering ami waving
of hats.)

"I welcome you all here to my home
nnd city. I welcome the commercial
travelers of St. Louis, the citizens of
Missouri, nail I welcome the sound
money club of St. Louis., which is com-
posed of men of all politienl parties, who
stnnd this year for the honor of the gov-
ernment and the integrity of our fimincinl
system. We are nil citizens of a com-
mon country. This year, ns in all the
years of the future. I trust we have no
North, no South, no Knst, no West, hut
union ami union forever. (Great cheer-
ing.)

We have but one flag, too. like the one
brought to me by my young friend from
Missouri. l.Maj. MeKiidey here exhib-
ited a small flag, which was followed bv
tremendous cheering.) It is the Hair w'c
nil love, ami which we mean to transmit
to future generations, unsullied and stain
less.

Touchstone ut iinllileiK-- Needed.

"Missouri, like Ohio, needs protection,
sound money Mini public coiitiileuee. Ynii
have a hundred and (if tee n comities it,
your state, and I understand that there
is not a single county that does not pro-
duce zinc. iron, coal nr lend beneath its
soil. (Cries of "That's right. "i What
you want is the touchstone of rnnfi.
dence. which will bring business activity
nud semi every miner with his pick t'(

dig out from the bowels of the earth
those treasures of wealth. (Applause.)

"We want in this country a tariff policy
which will supply the government with
sufficient revenue and protect every
workingman. Why. Missouri, a way
back in the days of Thomas Hi
called the bullion state. Has she deteri
orated siio-- tneiir (t ries of "Xo. nn!"i
Will the great commercial city of St
Louis, with its intricate nnd

"
delicate

thieads or trade ami commerce, vote for
a policy or ior a party mat will destroy

last thirty-thre- e years that any lover of confidence, unsettle values, impair the

today:

force

days

iiiih

of

of
of

city s weitare, ami produce names ,f
iitipreeeiiemoii neveriry ; n.ond cries of

.Never: I 1 oo not lielieve it will. I

voie: "We will give you .'IH.INSI major-
ity in St. Louis." followed by great ap-
plause.) A friend from .Mi'ssnuri says
that .Missouri will give our ticket .".(I.IKkI
majority. (Cries of "Xn! St. I.oui will
give yon ."iO.iKKI ma jority."i What an-
swer will Ohio make to that? iCries-o- f

l.'iO.OOa") Ohio answers l.'iil.OiN). Tre-
mendous chocriniM Thirty thousand j

Missouri is a greater majority than 15u,-0(H- 1

in Ohio. iCheer. I

"This year patriotism is above party.
Men love their country more than they
love their old political associations. Men
this yeas would rather break with their
party than break up their husiio. (Tre-
mendous cheering.) I cannot imagine
anything that could hapsii to strengthen
the American union more than to have
the men of the South nnd the men of
the North come together sad jointly ad-

minister the government. (Applause.)
t your verdict this year be for hon-

est money, public security, national tran- -
.:!: r.r.,f.w,tir tariff in.l n.; .....

I'Ultoth. No,..Ibm. n,l . rior.t Trio-- 'ilr '.Tremendous cheerin in.l
ui. loMr.. Mrki,,t,r. 0f

' will vote right.") And above alt
The next crowd occupied alt the avail- - t there sound forth a verdict for this

able ace around the little reviewing Nation of law and order and its en- -

...n.t It . ron,n..t of s,mnr.inl uiruu.u..". .m v. v.. ..uu- -

Louis.

o.. f thanlr Tnn all and hiA Tnn nnit. . - ......... -- - j a
afternoon. (Oreat cheering and Urt
cbecr for McKinley.)

Great Natural Demand for the Cereal, but the
White Metal Is a Drug on the Market.

While silver for weeks has been drop
ping practically without interruption
from about 70 cents nn oi.nee to less than
Co cents, wheat but been shooting up as
if it hud wings.

It is peculiarly interesting nt this time,
when Mr. Diyan and the other soon-to- -

lights of the free-silv-

heresy have been cramming a variety of
pleasing fictions down the throats of
farmers, to tall attention to the practical
ly Biiiiiiltni.eoiia rim' in wheat mid drop
in silver.

Probably the free-silv- folk will say lo
regard to the remarkable rise in wheut
about 11 cents n bushel in a mouth:
"What did we tell you if It's as clear as
daylight; everybody knows that free sil-
ver will succeed, hence they are buying
wheat now. ns it will go to a dollar at
least after Mr, Bryan's election. That's
why Kurope is hiiyin such quantities of
wheut.

Won't Work llolh Wnyn.
If this is the free-silv- argument for

the advance hi wheut, why is it that Ku-
rope is not buying silver at cents an
ounce if .Mr. Bryan's election will raise
its price to yi.DV

Mr. Bryan's contention has heen that It
was impossible for wheat to rise as long
as the gold standard prevailed. Mr.
Bryan knew as well as any of us that
he was lying when he no id thnt. What
does he say about it now. His silence
on the subject is most expansive. I'ossi-bl- y

he is racking his brains to account
for it. ami it is probable he inn -- get off
something ei(iully illuminating as his tt

of the gold import veinent.
I he lact is, this advance hi wheat,

wholly ilue as it is to natural causes,
is a cunning blow to the free silverfallacy. It is useless to tell the farmer
that he cannot get h,re f,. ,M wheat'
while we remain on n gold standard,
when In- - is receiving ltl touts a bushelmore for it than lie was a month ago.
( onsidering that this has been one ofthe stock arguments of the free silver-ite-

it is well t point out again and
agi.m just why wheat has advanced.It is all summed up in this: The crops
here ninl abroad have been short, the
total decrease for the world, according to

Increase in Value Wheat, Oats Alone
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Americans are in the of a mar-
velous era. Several hundred million dol
lars to the of
American products in the last .liuety

The magic of Aladdiu is by
the side of the of modern

The wildest dreams of tho epos-tie- s

of fintism into insigniflcunce in
comparison the simple fact of

Nature is making for
Americuns any printing

do it. The rise in the prices
of the products of Anierienn fn

the beginning of a prosperity
neeas omy me or ttie

at the November election to guaran-
tee iis permanence.

of the products
in the advanced of
commodities are exported in enor-
mous ipmntities. and in exchange Amer-
ica will get Kuropean Xo one can
say how-- has to
the wealth of Americans bv the rise, bur
a few figures will the nn ink-
ling of the mighty nt for
American ban 5 cents
a bushel, 14 and iats 4
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We wnat an honest dollar, so we da.
We want u honest dollar, so we do,
We want an honest dollar and for It we

will boiler.
If wo have to burst our collnr

Now will you?

Vree silver'!! never do, don't you see.
Free silver II never ao, don t you see,
free allver 11 never do, only for a nuabbr'few.
A repudiating crew

So they be.

Protection Is oiir cry, o It Is.
Protection is our cry, so It is.
Protection Is our cry, ami we'll bout It

loud nud high.
Tor election It is nigh

So It is.

We're after Ilryan's scalp, ao we be.
We're after Hryau's ciii, o we be.
We're after Hryau's tcatp, and we'll make

him whine and yvlp
After l'opulistic help

Hou't you see?

Now. fewall he Is sad, down In Maine,
Now. Setiall he Is nail, down In Maine,
Now, Sen all be la sad, and Watson he Is

mad.
And It makes ns awful glad

Out of Maine.

We'll vote for honest money, so we will.
We'll vote for honest money, so we will.
We'll vote for honest money not for Ne-

braska's sonney.
But McKinley and Hebsrt

So e will.
Judge F. 1. Hamilton.

Sturgeon Bay. Wla,

BRYAN'S GREAT SILVER TRUST.

Consptrary of Mine-Own- er

to Rob the American People.
New York World (Dem.): The World

showed yesterday that some of the mines
produced silver at a cost of only 38 cents

n ounce. The cost in other mines
rangea upward to about 60 cents an

foreign trnde estimates, from last year"
crop Mug more tbnu 100.000,000 bush-
els. Lnsj year the total crop wil Bier
than n.iTj.OOO.OOO. This year Tbm
estimates it ut 4.'ir.000,000. The nal
loss has been outside this country!
thnt the demand for our wheat abroad
has been exceptionally heavy. Braa-stree- t's

reports total exports of whtat
and flour for lust week nt 4.21B.7M bosh-e- ls

(the largest since September, 1803).
ngainst .'UKIO.-KK- I the week before and
2,(I13,8(MI in the corresponding week last
year. Here in an increase over last
of l.OOl.irjS bushels. In' the month of
September we exported 1,511,727 bush-
els: ill September. 181)5, 10,11:1.807, as
increase of 0,307,8.'I0 bushels. This wUl
explain to everyone except chuekle-htad-e- d

idiots why wheut has risen.

No MniilpulHtlou.
There has been no manipulation about

It. In fact, the speculators have bttm
positively dazed nt the advance. A
other thing which has indirectly mad
wheat rise is the fact that the Cipott
demand has been so heavy Uot
it has been found Impossible tm
send all that was required. All taa
freight room on European steamer hM
been engaged up to January.

The explanation of the decline in all
is as easily accounted for ns the rhia la
wheat. Soon after Bryan's nomlnatlea)
the free-silv- shooters kicked ud ana
a rumpus that speculators both here aad
abroad thought there was some chaneo
of his suet-ess-

, and silver ndvnnced o
speculative buying to about 70 cents aa
ounce. It was not long, however, before-th- e

holders became convinced that Bry-
an's chances of success were nooeles,
and they at once began to get "rid oftheir loads. Consequently, as more and
more holders of silver saw that the
hud paid a good price for n white ele-
phant, and sickened of their bargala,
the price of silver gradually sank unfit
today it is quoted at 04 cents an ounce
This is considerably lower than It wi
early last summer', when it was thought
Improbable that the Democratic party
would come nut d for the free
coinnge of silver.

The flnv will eono) urban Xfi. Tiwm
nntl his ilk will learn that natural cause
nlone govern the prices of all products. '

New York Press.

ALADDIN'S LAMP OUTDONE.

of Corn and Estimated
$175,000,000.

Appreciation on Other I'rodaeU.
To these must be added an aggregated

appreciation of many millions on otbe
commodities. Pork, for instance, baa ad-
vanced from its low point by $1.85 a bai
rel, nnd ribs have advanced nearly
cent a pound. Lard has gone up loorthnn S4 a tierce. Itye has been ed

nearly 10 cents a bushel, flaxseedlo cents and barley8 cents. Cloverseed
lias scored an increase of $3.25 ner hun-
dred weight.

The yearly sales of butter and eggs ex-
ceed in cash value all the other prodoctf
of the fnrm. Butter has advanced 2fper cent, and eggs 45 per cent. Tb
price of cheese has risen L5 to 30 pefcent. White beans nre 45 to 50 pelcent, higher. .Most of these producta artin nctive demand in Kurope. They art
pourit-.- across the sea in such streamsthat there is not shipping enough tomove them promptly. Even Australia
mid India are sending for the good thineof the American farm. The seas artcovered with regular liners and vitatramp stenmers flocking to America
shores for the rich freightage.

Orchards Fall In Line.
But this list does not exhaust tho

names of the staples that hnve scored
sensational gnins. The Ameripnn
chiird is coming in for a share of the
good times. To the list may be added
California dried fruits, such as raising
prunes, apricots and peaches, which have
gained from 15 to 50 per ceut. and are
still going up. Cnmied goods, such aa
tomatoes, corn and pens, now an impor-
tant part of the world's fond nnnlv
have shown material improvement im
prices. The average man may be blind
to the import of higher prices, because
of limited information. A slight ad-
vance in the value of one or two article
in which be may hnve a nersnnnl Into,.
est may have little significance, and
mien mere is buco a general rise as ia
now going on it reouires n mmnn.
hensive survey of the situntion to grasp
the vastness of the addition to the value
of the products of the farmer. Chicago
x

ounce. As this silver is worth In the
market CO to 67 cents an ounce the mar-
gin of profit is easily seen to be a very
heavy ooe 10 to 20 per cent.

Moreover, some of the mines represent
no actual investment whatever. Count-
ing "water" and all. the Elkhorn mine
has a nominnl capital of only $1,000,000.
It has paid dividends amounting to

The Granite Mountain is nomi-
nally capitalized at $10,000,000. It baa
already returned in dividends to its
stockholders $12,120,000. Other mines
show enormous profits on investments
that are largely fictitious.

Vet the who own
these properties coolly ask the people oi
the country to pay them incalculable mil-
lions of additional profit by coining each
!(( cents' worth of their product inte

$1.2!) worth of legal tender money.
They ask the country thus almost ex-
actly to double to them the market price
of a product already so profitable that It
pays them millions every year to produce
it.

So far ns they are concerned free coin-
age would do precisely this. It would
enable them to pay a dollar of wages
or debt with 51 cents' worth of silver.
How far the process would enhance the
general value of the silver dollar uo man
can know. But this much is clear:
livery penny of the advance, be it much
or little, must be paid out of the peo-
ple's earnings, while every penny of th
difference between the new price of sil-
ver and its mint price will represent se
much of robbery from creditors and toil-
ers.

In brief, this great silver trust ia a
conspiracy among a hundred or so multi-
millionaire mine-owne- to rob the pub-
lic and to levy a tribute upon the wages
of everyone who works.

Is there any conceivable reason why
any workingman. any savings bank de-
positor, any holder of a life insurance
policy, or any other honest man shonli
vote for this ring's programme?

EIGHT.


